Abstract Purpose: To identify students' perspectives, needs and barriers faced when studying medicinal chemistry (MC).
INTRODUCTION
The Joint Commission of Pharmacy Practitioners' Vision Statement for Pharmacy Practice in 2015 states that 'Pharmacist will be a health care professional responsible for providing patient care that ensures optimal medication outcomes' [1] . The cornerstone of achieving this vision is the redirection of pharmaceutical practice from drug-based to patient-based practice. The importance of this transition has been recognised as early as the mid of 1960s [2] ; however, the success of this transition called upon the different pharmacy organisations and educational institutions for support [3] . In concordance with this trend, the Accreditation Council for Pharmacy Education Standards and Guidelines has recently stated that pharmacy courses should involve actual hands on experiences that link the education received to the real pharmacy world with which the students will be engaged following graduation [4] .
In Jordanian Universities, a five-year pharmacy program that follows an adapted American credit hours system is functional, with the Bachelor in Pharmacy degree obtained after successful passing 161 ± 5 credit hours with a Grade point average (GPA) above 60% as a requirement. Some universities offer the Doctor of Pharmacy program, while most, including Applied Science Private University offer the Bachelor in Pharmacy degree [5, 6] . Medicinal Chemistry (MC) is a main part in the Bachelor in Pharmacy degree as well as in the Doctor of Pharmacy degree, and plays an important role in the evolution of pharmacy profession, not only as a basic science, but as a tool to understand drug action and behavior within the human body [7] . These concepts render MC among the most difficult courses for pharmacy students. MC courses are offered for third year students as MC 1 followed by MC 2, and ends with a drug design course in their fourth year. Organic chemistry, physical pharmacy and microbiology are prerequisite courses covered in the first two years prior to taking medicinal chemistry courses. It is worth mentioning that taking the prerequisite is required while successfully completing it is not a must. In addition, pharmacology courses are given concomitantly with medicinal chemistry during third and fourth year of study in expectation to connect these important pharmacy courses together [8] .
At Applied Science Private University (ASU), as educators we know that students perceive MC as a dry course and miss realizing the connection between it and the eventual aim of the pharmacy degree they are studying. This leads to a disconnection between the lecture room and the real pharmacy world leading to students' lack of interest in attending the lectures. Through previous course evaluations, students have consistently expressed dissatisfaction with the difficulty of the MC courses, lack of actual hands on education and clear connection with other pharmacy courses they take during their study. Also, the high failure rates and high proportion of students obtaining low grades (50 -59 %) across the different cohorts, highlighted the importance of investigating reasons and advising resolutions to this long standing problem. Hence, the instructors of the MC courses decided to conduct a cross sectional study with the aim of exploring students' perspectives toward the core values of medicinal chemistry as part of the Bachelor of Pharmacy curriculum and pharmacy profession. Secondly, to reveal different factors that could be playing a role in creating such perspectives.
METHODS

Study design
This was a prospective investigational study that was approved by the ASU Faculty of Pharmacy Ethics Committee (ethics approval no. 11/2016/2017). Administrative approval was also obtained for the study from the Faculty of Pharmacy. The study protocol was conducted in agreement with the World Medical Association Declaration of Helsinki guidelines [9] . The study was conducted during the autumn semester of 2016, after students' completed both MC 1 and MC 2 courses and their final course results were evaluated and compared with their preparation for MC and study findings.
All students (n = 149) were invited to participate in the study and were informed of the anonymous nature of the survey and the results, and the fact that it will be only used for scientific reasons, as well as to allocate the best approaches to improve student experience in the MC courses. Students were given the choice to participate in this study and if they agreed they were asked to sign the informed consent form before study enrollment.
Course history
Pharmacy faculty members at the ASU designed the MC course for students to learn how to recognize the drugs affecting different targets or receptors and to identify the categories of certain classes of drugs and their structure activity relationships. The course was run over two semesters in the third year (midway through their degree) were students attended 42 lectures over 14 weeks each semester. The course assessment involved a multiple choice with short essay questions exam twice during the semester and a final exam at the end of the semester. Content knowledge related to medicinal chemistry knowledge was delivered by one of the researchers (AA, the course instructor) providing the information needed to cover to sit for the course exams.
Course outcomes were developed to reveal the value of the education delivered during the two MC courses. The learning objectives of the courses included: 1. Gain an appreciation for how the structure of a drug relates to its activity and how basic research into the biochemical mechanism of disease leads to the targeted development of drugs. 2. Learn the influence of the physio-chemical properties of a drug on its absorption, distribution and elimination. 3. Understand the chemical basis of drug action at molecular level and drug metabolism pathways and the reasons for pro-drugs. 4 . Recognize structure activity relationship (SAR) of major drug groups and their relation to mechanism of action (MOA) in different systems.
The instructional design model involving analysis, design, development, implementation and evaluation (ADDIE) [10] was decided to be used as the framework in redesigning the course based on the results provided by the students.
Questionnaire and data collection
A structured questionnaire was designed to collate data regarding the students' perspectives, needs and barriers towards learning MC. To ensure face validity, this questionnaire was evaluated prior to the current study by five academics that have extensive experience in conducting research studies in the pharmacy education area, and a wide range of professional pharmacy experience. The questionnaire was administered to a random sample of pharmacy students (n = 15) to test for the clarity of its items. Views and comments of those students were analyzed by the researchers and then incorporated, where appropriate, into the final version of the questionnaire used in this study.
The questionnaire was administered during the drug design course taken by MC students in the fall semester upon completion of both MC1 and MC2 prerequisite courses
The survey consisted of 15 items categorized into three separate parts; Part A investigated student demographics, including year level in pharmacy, gender, type of high school, English language evaluation, community pharmacy training or work with a number of hours and teaching techniques used during MC courses. Part B investigated the core values of MC as part of the Bachelor of Pharmacy curriculum and pharmacy profession, for example, importance of MC, whether it helps better understand other courses, and whether it consists of clear objectives. Part C looked into the educational resources, methods and assessment. Part D focused on the learning barriers faced by the students.
A section for students' comments was allocated for students to write extra information if needed at the end of Parts A, B and C.
Focus group
At the end of the course, an open invitation was extended to students to attend a focus group session to elicit comments about the MC courses.
A series of open-ended questions were prepared by the investigators as a basis for the semi-structured interview format, and the session was facilitated by one of the investigators (AA). The questions were:
1-According to your knowledge, how strongly is medicinal chemistry related to your pharmacy profession?
2-What motivated you to study Medicinal Chemistry?
3-What study approaches did you use to prepare yourself to answer the medicinal chemistry exam questions?
4-Were the organic chemistry prerequisite courses enough to prepare you for the medicinal chemistry courses?
5-With regards to exams, what changes would you recommend in order to increase the passing rates in medicinal chemistry courses?
6-What educational strategies would you suggest to help you better excel at medicinal chemistry?
Data analysis
The data was analyzed using the Statistical Package for Social Science (SPSS) version 20. Data including gender, age, hours spent in pharmacy training, years spent in undergraduate pharmacy studies, type of high-school attended, and English level were analyzed descriptively. The mean ±SD and the 95 % confidence interval (CI) were used to describe the normally distributed continuous data (normality of distribution was determined using the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test). For non-normally distributed data, non-parametric tests were used (Friedman test for comparisons of scores within group, and Mann Whitney U test for comparisons between groups). Proportional data was analyzed using Pearson's Chi-Square test (or Fisher's exact test). For all statistical analysis, p ≤ 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
In order to determine the predictors of students' perception regarding MC being an important topic for their pharmacy profession, a backwards multiple regression analysis was performed. The dependent variable was students' perception regarding MC. The independent variables included gender, age, pharmacy experience (hours), previous work in community pharmacy (yes/no), type of high-school attended, and student reported English level.
Data from the recording of Focus group conversations were summarized thematically.
RESULTS
One hundred and forty-nine students (97 female and 52 males) with an average age range of 20 -23 years participated in this survey ( Table 1 Students start pharmacy training as part of their degree studies at the end of their second-year; thus, the majority of students has training in a community pharmacy (87.8 %). About 30.8 % of the student had their high school education from Jordanian schools while 69.1% studied in nonJordanian schools. Over half of the student sample (56.5 %) assessed proficiency in their written English language as intermediate and (30.6 %) as advanced, we should mention that all notes, textbooks and exams are written in the English language. The number of hour in pharmacy training / working varies from a minimum of 8 h up to a maximum of 1720 h as some students continue their pharmacy Bachelor degree after obtaining the pharmacy diploma and possibly working for a number of years. The mean number of hours for this group was 568.5 h. Lecturing was the most frequent teaching technique used with the students at the pharmacy faculty, an example of another learning technique is the six office hours open weekly for students to walk in and ask their questions.
Majority of the students (66 %) agree that medicinal chemistry is an important topic and studying it helps to better understand related topics in their pharmacy education (Table 2) .
Just over half the students (52.7 %) agree that MC courses have met their objectives, when looking at one main objective of medicinal chemistry, which is recognizing active pharmaceutical ingredient structures affecting different pharmacological targets, majority of the students (62 %) reported that they failed meeting this objective using the current educational methodologies. When comparing the percentage of students unable to pass this course based on their final course results at the end of each semester, there is a positive correlation with the number of students who disagreed with the above mentioned objective (26.6 %); the fail rate for MC1 was 14.4 % and for MC2 was 22 %. Just over a quarter of the student sample (26.2 %) agreed to pursue a career or a postgraduate study related to medicinal chemistry.
A third of the students (31.3 %) agreed to selfstudy from textbook and to present an assignment in class, while just more than a third (35.8 %) agreed to evaluate other student's learning such as carrying out peer assessments. Multiple choice questions is the major examination tool used to evaluate these students knowledge as well as some short essay type questions due to the chemistry nature of these courses and the appropriate drawing of certain active ingredient chemical structures. The highest preferred method of assessment preferred by the students is open book (37.8 %) while written assignments came in second (22.3 %, Figure 1 ). There was a significant difference in gender regarding taking on the task of reading from a textbook or research paper and presenting it in class, (40 %) of males agree compared to (26.8 %) of females. Table 3 shows the learning barriers faced by the students in studying medicinal chemistry.
Significant correlation was found between students reported believes regarding medicinal chemistry being an important topic for their profession and inability to relate MC to the pharmacy profession (r = 0.312, p < 0.001, Pearson correlation).
Logistic regression modeling the dependent variable 'student believe regarding MC being an important topic for their pharmacy profession (R2 = 0.225, p < 0.001), indicated that reporting that MC is a dry topic and course objectives/learning outcomes being unclear were the variable showing significant association with the dependent variable (Table 4) .
Focus group findings
The Focus group discussion (n = 15) showed that students consider medicinal chemistry as related to drug design courses and the invention of new drugs. However, the majority felt that job opportunities in this part of the world (Jordan and the Middle East) revolve mostly around marketing, generating a lack of interest in these topics. Motivation to study MC was found to be highly dependent on the lecturer style of course content presentation. Most students agreed that there was no problem with the exams itself, rather lack of appropriate student preparation for the exams was responsible for the low passing rates. Students acknowledged that it is essential in MC to attend the lectures and follow closely on the topics given rather than self-study or listening to lecture audio-records or reading student summaries. Students stated that the MC courses can be passed with daily study and good chemistry foundation. The organic chemistry courses prepare the student for the MC courses, but more focus on the basics (such as functional groups and heterocyclic chemistry) and more practice is required rather than having a large content with relatively less important information. Weakness in technical English language as well as basic chemistry knowledge were other faced issues. Regarding educational strategies, students asked for clearer, shorter more focused course summaries and handouts.
DISCUSSION
This study adds to the literature in the area of pharmaceutical education new data on students' perception towards the medicinal chemistry courses and the way it is taught. With over a quarter of the students agreeing to pursue a career or a postgraduate study related to medicinal chemistry, results of this study unveils important information for a better taught MC course in the future [11] . Students agree that medicinal chemistry is an important topic and studying it helps to better understand related topics in their pharmacy education but many reported failure of the current educational methodologies in meeting the stated objectives of the course.
Pharmaceutical education in Jordan is vital to the country. Jordan hosts more than twenty faculties of pharmacy, which offer graduates for both local and regional pharmacy needs. Hence, studies in the area of pharmaceutical education is highly beneficial. The importance of MC in the pharmacy curriculum has been well acknowledge all over the world. But the high rate of failure goes on with little explanation. A recent study in Germany showed the relevance of organic chemistry to be highly important for the future of the pharmacy students, but the lack of motivation did not seem to be the explanation for high failure rates in organic chemistry courses [12] .
This study explored barriers that could be leading to the high rates of failure in MC. Salman Amin Khan, an American educator who founded the Khan Academy, talked on "TED" about "Lets teach for mastery, not test scores" so the remaining (47.3 %) bring their lack of understanding of first-year topics such as general chemistry and organic chemistry and on these weak foundations we try to build MC, this could merit the failure in passing these courses [13] .
Believing that MC is a dry topic and the weak basic science knowledge of the student were barriers in learning MC provided was weak to build on it MC. Pharmacy schools in Jordan need to investigate the relevance between the basic sciences and MC courses taught, especially since these courses are taught at different schools (the basic sciences and pharmacy schools respectively).
There are many strategies that could be followed to turn MC from a dry topic to an exciting rich topic. Games have been used to link MC with therapeutics in the real pharmacy world. Alsharif and colleagues made innovations in MC education relating drug structure knowledge to formulating therapeutic decisions [14] . Such strategies, and other new ones can be investigated in future research [15] .
Majority of the students in this study agreed that medicinal chemistry is an important topic that helps in their better understanding of other related topics; for example, 58.4 % of the students agree that studying pharmacology prior to MC helped them to better understand these courses. This suggests a need for a change in the sequence of courses in the pharmacy curriculum or at least as a module system.
However, with about half of the students declining from seeking a career related to medicinal chemistry, strategies to resolve the barriers towards learning MC are needed. It is well expected that pharmacy education is currently emphasizing on the clinical practice. Now, although that is highly important, it should not distract the educators from focusing on other, equally important courses in the pharmacy curriculum [16] .
Gender differences has always been a key factor in exploring educational needs. Pharmacy is generally preferred by female high-school graduates due to their higher grades and the fact that pharmacy presents a socially acceptable career for females in the Arab world [6] . When it comes to education, a significantly higher proportion of males agreed with taking on the task of reading from a textbook or research paper and presenting it in class than females. Further research in this area is called for to reveal reasons behind such difference in choice between both genders.
Generally, students preferred the direct approach to learning MC, mainly via lectures. This could be due to lack of motivation to take on the role of an independent learner during the first years of higher education [17] .
The English language can be a major barrier to many students in the Arab world. Only a third of the students enrolled at the Faculty of Pharmacy at ASU received their high-school education in Jordan, leading to different English standards amongst the students. Majority of the students in this study rated their English language as intermediate to high, indicating that the language barrier was not the main issue hindering higher student pass rates [18] .
The latest trend in pharmaceutical education points towards allowing the students to select the examination style that they feel best in assessing their capabilities in answering the intended learning outcomes of the course they study. Open book exams were the highest preferred method of assessment chosen by the students in this study, with the written assignments being second in line. Open book exams are not applied currently at the Faculty of Pharmacy at Applied Science Private University, and to the best of our knowledge, neither is it applied frequently at other Pharmacy schools in the country. We recommend to this student recommended assessment strategy, for the benefits it may hold within its application [19] .
Considering the Focus group results, lecturer style in delivering the knowledge seems highly important in MC. Students acknowledged the important role of the lecturer in MC, as self-study or listening to lecture audio-records or reading student summaries are not enough in this course [20] . However, students suggested focusing on the quality of the taught topics and the competency standards reached by the students rather than on the amount of material covered in the courses.
Recently, five cross-cutting abilities to be developed in the pharmacy students have been identified as professionalism, self-directed learning, leadership and advocacy, interprofessional collaboration and cultural competency [21] . In MC, many of these abilities can be targeted and achieved to some extent. Students' ability to self-directed learning can be targeted as the students work on building their abilities using their books and websites independently. Inter-professional collaboration and cultural competency can also be targeted, as the students work through the course with each other (during their group discussions). Professionalism, leadership and advocacy can be targeted through students having to make decisions, uncover and support their clinical judgments based on their MC knowledge.
The promotion of students' critical thinking is important in creating pharmacy graduates with a knowledge base and competence level to deliver effective patient care. This study adds valuable information to the literature in this area, in that MC in the fourth-year pharmacy curriculum can be incorporated in the mission towards improving the students' scholarly skills, knowledge, and interpretation towards the pharmacy profession.
Limitations of the study
This study is not without limitations with respect to general findings. The evaluation of the course was conducted in one pharmacy school in Jordan using one cohort of fourth-year pharmacy students. However, although the results generated from this study are limited to the study population and institution, it suggests that the MC course can be enhanced based on the students' perceptions revealed.
CONCLUSION
Students who perceived MC as a 'dry' topic with course objectives/learning outcomes that are not clear, are also of the opinion that this has negatively affected their view of MC as being an important topic for the pharmacy practice. Despite all the barriers revealed in this study regarding the study of MC courses, a number of students still look forward to pursuing a career in MC or continue with postgraduate studies related to MC.
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